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INTERNATIONAL a 1n mer1can an an ean en er FI,U' L t• A . d c .bb c t UNIVERSITY School of International and Public Affairs College of Arts and Sciences 
Cordially invites you to: 
"An Editor's Workshop: 
Publishing Research and the 
Peer-Review Process" 
with 
Douglas A. Van Belle 
Professor, Victoria University of 
Wellington, New Zealand 
Wednesday, May 18, 2011 11:00 p.m.· 3:00p.m. 
Florida International University 
Modesto A. Maldlque Campus 
SIPA Room 502 
Douglas A. Van Belle is Distinguished Visiting Professor from Victoria University of 
Wellington, New Zealand. He is Editor-in-Chief of International Studies Perspectives, 
former Editor-in-Chief of Foreign Policy Analysis, and the series editor for Routledge's 
Foreign Policy Analysis Book Series. He has conducted several publication work-
shops for graduate students and new faculty around the world and offers frank, prac-
tical advice and identifies pitfalls and challenges related to the process. 
Event is free and open to the public. 
For additional information and to RSVP call (305) 348-2894. 
Co-sponsored by: 
Disaster Risk Reduction Program (ORR) 
at Florida International University 
Latin American and Caribbean Center 
University Park, DM 353 305-348-2894 http://lacc.fiu.edu 
